
Ecclesiastes 3:16-22 

vm,V'_h;  tx;T;ä   ytiyaiÞr'  dA[ïw> 16 
the sun       under            I see       and still 

 [v;r,êh'   hM'v'ä   ‘jP'v.Mih;   ~AqÜm. 
the wickedness           there            the judgment/justice      place of 

[v;r")h'  hM'v'î   qd,C<ßh;   ~Aqïm.W 
the wickedness    there       the righteous/righteousness   and place of 

 yBiêliB.  ‘ynIa]  yTi(r>m:Üa' 17 
in my heart       I        I said 

~yhi_l{a/h'   jPoßv.yI  [v'êr'h"å -ta,w>  ‘qyDIC;h; -ta, 
the God           He judges   the wicked one      and     the righteous one   

#p,xeê  -lk'l.  t[eä  -yKi 
matter/business/delight   to all       time          because 

~v'(   hf,Þ[]M;h;(  -lK'   l[;îw> 
there         the work/deed         all/every     and upon   

yBiêliB.  ‘ynIa]  yTi(r>m:Üa' 18 
in my heart        I       I said 

~yhi_l{a/h'   ~r"ßb'l.   ~d'êa'h'  ynEåB.   ‘tr;b.DI -l[; 
the God      to test/prove/purify them     the man     sons of      word/matter of    upon  

~h,(l'   hM'heÞ  hm'îheB. -~h,v.  tAa§r>liw> 
to them         they            beast     which of them   and to see 

  



~d'øa'h' -ynEb.(    hr,’q.mi   •yKi 19 
the man      sons of        fate/chance/condition of    because 

hm'ªheB.h;    hr<åq.miW 
the beast/animal      and fate/chance/condition of 

~h,êl'   ‘dx'a,   hr<Üq.miW 
to them       one/same      and fate/chance/condition of 

hz<ë   tAmå   !Keä   ‘hz<   tAmïK. 
this one         death of        thus         this one       like death of 

 lKo+l;   dx'Þa,   x;Wrïw> 
to all        one/same     and spirit 

!yIa'ê   ‘hm'heB.h;  -!mi   ~d"Üa'h'   rt;’AmW 

there is not      the beast/animal      from/than        the man        and profit/advantage 

lb,h'(   lKoßh;   yKiî  
vanity         the all      because 

dx'_a,   ~Aqåm' -la,   %leÞAh  lKoïh; 20 
one/same        place          unto       walking/going   the all 

rp'ê['h,( -!mi   hy"åh'   ‘lKoh; 
the dust        from          it is           the all 

rp'(['h, -la,   bv'î   lKoßh;w> 
the dust         unto      it returns        and the all 

  
  



[;deªAy   ymiä 21 
he knows      who? 

hl'[.m'_l.  ayhiÞ   hl'î[oh'  ~d'êa'h'  ynEåB.   x;Wr… 
to above      she         the going up     the man     sons of        spirit of 

ayhiÞ   td,r<ïYOh;   hm'êheB.h;   ‘x;Wr’w> 
she        the going down       the beast/animal      and spirit of 

#r,a")l'  hJ'm;îl.  
to the earth   to downward    

 ‘bAj   !yaeî   yKiä  ytiyaiªr'w> 22 
good/better   there is not      that     and I saw 

wyf'ê[]m;B.(   ‘~d'a'h'   xm;Ûf.yI   rv,’a]me 
in his works/deeds        the man      he will rejoice/be glad       than which 

Aq+l.x,   aWhß  -yKi 
his profit/share/lot/possession     this         because 

tAaêr>li   ‘WN“a,ybiy>   ymiÛ   yKiä 
to see           he will bring him        who?        because 

wyr")x]a;   hy<ïh.YIv,   hm,ÞB. 
after him          which it will be         in what? 


